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No. 1000. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
ARRANGEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
PROVIDING FOR THE ESTABLISHMENTOF RECIPRO.
CAL COPYRIGHT RELATIONS. WASHINGTON, 21 00-
TOBER 1948

I
ThePhilippine Ambassadorto the Acting SecretaryofState

EMBASSY OF THE PHILIPPINES

WASHINGTON

October21,1948
Excellency:

In accordancewith instructionsfrom my Government,I havethe honor
to invite your attentionto section10 (b) of the Philippine CopyrightLaw (Act
No. 3134 of the Philippine Legislature)underwhich, asamendedby Rcpublic
Act No. 76, the benefitsof the aforementionedAct No. 3134 may be extended
to thework of aproprietorwho is not a citizenof the Philippinesonly whenthe
foreign State or nation of which such proprietoris a citizen or subjectgrants,
either by treaty, convention,agreement,or law, to citizensof the Philippines
the benefitof copyrightprotectionsubstantiallyequalto the protectionsecured
to suchforeign proprietorunderthatAct.

Since section 10 (b) of the Philippine Copyright Law is similar to para-
graph (b), section9 of Title 17 of the UnitedStatesCode,codifiedandenacted
intopositivelaw by theAct of Congress,approvedJuly30, 1947 (61 Stat.652),
it is the desireof my Governmentto enterinto reciprocalcopyright relations
with the Governmentof the United Statesof Americawherebythe benefitsof
thecopyrightlawsof our respectivecountriesareextendedto the citizensof the
othercountry.

With a view to assuringthe Governmentof the United Statesof America
of reciprocal benefitsfor authors and proprietorsof the United States, the
Presidentof the Republicof the Philippineshad issueda proclamation,a copy
of which is enclosedherewith,proclaiming that citizens of the United States
are entitled on and after this date to obtain copyright for their works in the

Cameinto force on 21 October 1948, by the exchangeof thesaidnotes.
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Republic of the Philippines, including rights similar to those provided by
section1 (e) of the above-mentionedTitle 17 of the United StatesCode. This
proclamationcomesinto effect today, the dateon which it is understoodthat
the Presidentof the United StatesofAmericashall proclaimthatcitizensof the
Republicof thePhilippinesareentitled to all thebenefitsof the aforementioned
Tide 17 of the United StatesCode, including the provisions of section 1 (e)
thereof, but exceptingthe provisions embodied in the secondparagraphof
section9 (b) of thatTitle regardingthe extensionof timefor fulfilling copyright
conditionsandformalities.

The Governmentof the Republic of the Philippines is prepared,if this
proposalis acceptableto the Governmentof the United Statesof America, to
regard the presentnote and Your Excellency’s reply to the sameeffect as
establishingreciprocalcopyright relationsbetweenthe two Governmentson
this day.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my distinguishedcon-
deration.

J. M. ELIZALDE

Enclosure:
Copy of Proclamation

His ExcellencyRobertA. Lovett
Acting Secretaryof State

BY THE PRESIDENTOF THE PHILIPPINEs

PROCLAMATION No. 99

EXTENDING COPYRIGHT PRIVILEGES AND PROTEcTIONTO
CITIZENS OF THE UNITED STATES

WHEI~tAs,it is providedby an Act of the Philippine Legislature,Act No. 3134,
entitled “An Act to ProtectIntellectual Property”, otherwiseknownastheCopyright
Law of thePhilippines,approvedMarch 6, 1924,asamendedby RepublicAct No.
76, approvedOctober21, 1946,that thecopyright securedby theAct shall extendto
the work of a proprietor, who is not acitizen of the Philippines, only upon certain
conditionssetforth in Section 10 of theAct, to wit:

“(a) When an alien proprietorshall be domiciled within the Philippine
Islandsat the time he makesapplicationfor copyright; or

“(b) When the foreign stateor nation of which suchproprietor is a citizen
or subjectgrants,either by treaty,convention,agreement,or law, to citizensof
(theUnited Statesor of) thePhilippine Islandsthebenefitofcopyright protection
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substantiallyequal to the protectionsecuredto such foreign proprietor under
this Act; or

“(c) When such foreign state or nation is a party to an international
agreementwhich providesfor reciprocity in thegrantingof copyright and that
(the United Statesor) the Philippine Islandsmay becomea party thereto.”

WHEREAS, theAct of Congress,approvedJuly 30, 1947, (61 Stat. �52)entitled
“An Act to Codify andEnact into Positive Law Title 17 of theUnited StatesCode,
entitled ‘Copyright’”, providesthat the copyright securedby thesaid Act and the
benefitsunderSection 1 (e) thereof,as to whichspecialconditionsareimposed,sisal1
extendto the work of anauthoror proprietorwho is a citizen or subjectof a foreign
stateor nation,only uponcertainconditionssetforth in Section 9 of theAct, to wit:

“(a) When an alien author or proprietor shall be domiciled within the
United Statesat the time of the first publication of his work; or

“(b) When the foreign stateor nationof which such authoror proprietor
is a citizen or subjectgrants,either by treaty,convention,agreement,or law, to
citizensof the United Statesthe benefitof copyright on substantiallythe same
basis as to its own citizens, or copyright protection, substantiallyequal to the
protectionsecuredto suchforeignauthorunderthis title orby treaty;or whensuch
foreign stateor nation is a party to an internationalagreementwhich provides
for reciprocity in thegrantingof copyright, by thetermsof whichagreementthe
United Statesmay, at its pleasure,becomea party thereto.”

WHEREAS, satisfactoryofficial assuranceshavebeenreceived that, on andafter
October21, 1948,pursuantto theaforementionedAct of Congress,approvedJuly 30,
1947, (61 Stat. 652), citizens of the Plulippines are entitled to obtain copyright
protection for their works in the United Stateswhich is substantiallyequal to the
protectionaffordedby thecopyright lawsof thePhilippinesandwhich is affordedon
substantiallythesamebasisas to thecitizensof the United States;

Now, THEREFORE, I, ELPIDIO QuIRIN0, Presidentof the Philippines, do hereby
declareandproclaim:

That on andafterOctober21, 1948, the conditionsspecifiedin section 10 (b) of
theaforementionedAct No. 3134 of thePhilippine Legislatureof March 6, 1924, do
exist and arefulfilled in respectof thecitizensof the United Statesand that on and
afterOctober21, 1948, citizensof theUnited Statesshall beentitled to all thebenefits
of the said Act;

Provided, That the enjoymentby any work of the rights andbenefitsconferred
by the said Act shall be conditional upon compliancewith the requirementsand
formalities prescribedwith respectto suchworksby thecopyright lawsof thePhilip-
pines.

IN WITNESS ~HEREO~, I havehereuntoset my hand andcausedthe seatof the

Republicof the Philippines to be affixed.

No, 1000
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DONE in theCity of Manila, this 21st dayof October,in theyear of Our Lord,
nineteenhundredandforty-eight, andof the Independenceof the Philippines,the
third.

[SEAL] Elpidio QuIRIN0

Presidentof the Philippines

By the President:
Emilio ABELLO

ExecutiveSecretary

II

TheActing Secretaryof Stateto the Philippine Ambassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

wAsmrcGToN

October21, 1948
Excellency:

I havethehonor to acknowledgethe receiptofyour noteof today’sdatein
which you referto section10 (b) ofthe Philippine CopyrightLaw (Act No. 3134
of the Philippine Legislature) underwhich, as amendedby Republic Act No.
76, the benefitsof the aforementionedAct No. 3134 may be extendedto the
work of a proprietor who is not a citizen of the Philippines only when the
foreignstateor nation of which such proprietoris a citizen or subjectgrants,
eitherby treaty,convention,agreement,or law, to citizensofthe Philippines the
benefitof copyrightprotectionsubstantiallyequalto theprotectionsecuredto
such foreignproprietorunder that Act.

Youexpressthedesireof theGovernmentof theRepublicof thePhilippines
sincesection10 (b) ofthePhilippine Copyright Law is similar to paragraph(b),
section9 of Title 17 of the United StatesCode, codified and enactedinto
positivelaw by the Act of CongressapprovedJuly 30, 1947 (61 Stat. 652), to
enter into reciprocal copyright relations with the Governmentof the United
Statesof America wherebythe benefitsof thecopyright laws of our respective
countriesareextendedto the citizens of the other country.

You add that with a view to assuring the Government of the United
States of America of reciprocal bençfits for authors and proprietors of the
United States,the Presidentof the Republic of the Philippines has issued a
proclamation,a copyof which accompaniesyour note under acknowledgment,
proclaiming that citizensof the United Statesareentitled on andafter this date
to obtain copyright for their worksin the Republicof the Philippines, including
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rights similar to thoseprovidedby section 1 (e) of the aforementionedTitle 17
of the United StatesCode.

\‘ou statethatthis proclamationcomesinto effect today,thedateon which

it is understoodthat the PresidentoftheUnitedStatesof Americashallproclaim
that citizensof the Republicof the Philippinesareentitled to alt the benefitsof
theaforementionedTitle 17 of the United StatesCode, includingthe provisions
of section 1 (e) thereof, but exceptingthe provisionsembodiedin the second
paragraph of section 9 (h) of that Title regardingthe extensionof time lbr
fulfilling copyright conditionsandformalities.

You further statethat the Governmentof the Republicof the Philippines
is prepared, if this proposalshould be acceptedby the Governmentof the
United Statesof America, to regardthe note underacknowledgmentand this
Government’sreply theretoto that effect as cstablislungreciprocalcopyright
relationsbetweenthe two Governmentson this day.

I havethe honor to inform you that, with a view to giving effect to the
commitmentproposedin the noteunderacknowledgment,the Presidentof the
United Statesof Americahasissuedtoday a proclamation,a copy of which is
enclosedherewith, declaringand proclaiming, pursuant to the provisionsof
Section9 of the aforesaidTitle 17 of the United StatesCode,on the basisof the
assurancesset forth in your noteandthe proclamationenclosedtherewith, that
on andafter October21, 1943,the conditionsspecifiedin sections9(h) and 1(e)
of the aforementionedTitle 17 of the United StatesCodewill exist and will he
fulfilled in respectof citizensof the Republicof the Philippinesandthatott and
after October21, 1943, citizens of the Republic of the Philippines shall he
entitled to all the benefitsof the said Title 17, but excepting the provisions
embodiedin the secondparagraphof section 9 (b) of that Title regardingthe
extension of time for fulfilling copyright conditions and formalities. The
proclamationimposesthe conditionsthat (1) the enjoymentby anywork of the
rights and benefitsconferred by the said Title 17 shall be conditional upon
compliancewith the requirementsand formalities prescribedwith respectto
suchworks by the copyright law of the United States,and (2) the pv~s~0ns
of section 1 (e) of the said Title 17, so far as they securecopyright controlling
partsof instrumentsservingto reproducemechanicallythe musicalwork, shall
apply only to compositionspublishedafterJuly 1, 1909, andwhich havebeen
reproducedfor use on any contrivanceby meansof which the work may be
mechanicallyperformed.

The Governmentof the United Statesof America accordinglyconsiders
that reciprocalcopyrightrelationshavebeenestablishedbetweenthe Republic

No. 1000
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of the Philippines and the United Statesof America and are in force as of
today’s date.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Robert A. LovErr
Acting Secretaryof State

Enclosure:

Copy of proclamation
His ExcellencyJoaquinM. Elizalde
Ambassadorof the Philippines

COPYRIGHT—PHILIPPINES

B~THE PRESIDENTOF THE UNInt STATES OF AMERICA

A PROCLAMATION

WHEREAs Titie 17 of the United StatesCode,entitled “Copyrights”, hasbeen
codifiedandenactedinto positive law by the actof CongressapprovedJuly30, 1947,
61 Stat. 652;

WHEREAS section 9 of the said Title 17 providesin part that the copyright
securedby such title shall extendto the work of an authoror proprietor who is a
citizen or subjectof a foreignstateor nationonly:

“(a) When an alien author or proprietorshall be domiciled within the
United Statesat the time of the first publicationof hiswork; or

“(b) Whenthe foreign stateor nation of which such authoror proprietor
is a citizen or subjectgrants,eitherby treaty,convention,agreement,or law, to
citizensof the United Statesthe benefitof copyrighton substantiallythe same
basisas to its own citizens, or copyright protection, substantiallyequalto the
protectionsecuredto suchforeign authorunderthis title or by treaty;or when
such foreign stateor nation is a party to an internationalagreementwhich
providesfor reciprocity in the granting of copyright, by the terms of which
agreementthe United Statesmay, at its pleasure,becomea party thereto.”;

WHEREAS section 1 of the said Title 1 7 providesin partas follows:
“Any personentitled thereto,upon complyingwith the provisionsof this

title, shall havethe exclusiveright:

“(e) To perform thecopyrightedwork publicly for profit if it be a musical
composition; . . . Provided, That the provisionsof this title, sofar asthey
secure copyright controlling the parts of instrumentsserving to reproduce
mechanicallythe musicalwork, shall includeonly compositionspublishedand
copyrightedafter July 1, 1909, and shall not include the works of a foreign
author or composerunlessthe foreign stateor nation of which suchauthor or
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composeris a citizen or subjectgrants,eitherby treaty, convention,agreement,
or law, to citizensof the United Statessimilar rights~”;

WHEREAS section 9 of the said title further providesthat “the existenceof the
reciprocalconditionsaforesaidshall be determinedby the Presidentof the United
States,by proclamationmadefrom time to time, as the purposesof this title may
require.”;

WhEREAs the Philippine Copyright Law, No. 3134, approvedMarch 6, 1924,
providesby section10 (b) that the provisionsof thesaid law shall extendto the work
of a proprietorwhois not a citizen of the Republicof the Philippinesonly:

“When the foreign stateor nation of which suchproprietoris a citizen or
subjectgrants,eitherby treaty,convention,agreement,or law, to citizensof the
United Statesor of the Philippine Islands the benefit of copyright protection
substantiallyequal to the protectionsecuredto such foreign proprietorunder
this act;”;
WHEREAs in RepublicAct No. 76, approvedOctober21,1946,it is providedby

section 1 that:
“Existing lawsor the provisionsof existinglawsgranting privileges,rights

or exemptionsto citizensof the United Statesof Americaor to corporationsor
associationsorganizedunderthe lawsof any of the statesof the United Statesof
America, which are not enjoyedby citizens or nationalsof any other foreign
stateor by corporationsor associationsorganizedunder the laws of such state,
are herebyrepealedunlesstheyaffect rights alreadyvestedundertheprovisions
of the Constitutionor unlessextendedby any treaty,agreementor convention
betweenthe Republic of die Philippines and the United Statesof America.”;

AND WHEREAS satisfactoryofficial assuranceshavebeen receivedthat on and
afterOctober21, 1948,pursuantto the aforementionedLaw No. 3134, as amended
by the aforesaidRepublicAct No. 76, citizensof the United Stateswill be entitled
toobtaincopyrightprotectionfor their worksin theRepublicof thePhilippineswhich
is substantiallyequalto the protectionaffordedby the copyright laws of the United
Statesandwhich is affordedon substantiallythe samebasisas to the citizens of the
Republicof the Philippines,includingrightssimilar to thoseprovidedby section1(e)
of the said Title 17 of the United StatesCode:

Now, THEREFORE, I, Harry S. Truman, President of the United States of
America,do declareand proclaim:

That on andafter October21, 1948, theconditionsspecifiedin sections9(b)and
1 (e) of the aforementionedTitle 17 of the United StatesCodewill exist andwill be
fulfilled in respectof the citizensof the Republicof the Philippines,andthat on and
after October21, 1948, citizensof the Republicof the Philippinesshall be entitled
to all the benefitsofthesaidTitle 17 exceptthoseconferredby theprovisionsembodied
in the secondparagraphof section9 (b) thereofregardingthe extensionof time for
fulfilling copyright conditionsandformalities.
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Provided, that the enjoymentby anywork of therightsandbenefitsconferredby
the said Title 17 shall be conditionedupon compliancewith the requirementsand
formalitiesprescribedwith respectto suchworks by the copyrightlaws of the United
States:

Andprovidedfurther,that theprovisionsof section 1 (e) of the saidTitle 17, so far
as they secure copyright controlling parts of instruments serving to reproduce
mechanicallythe musical work, shall apply only to compositionspublished and
copyrightedafterJuly 1, 1909,andreproducedfor useon anycontrivanceby means
of which thework may bemechanicallyperformed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havehereuntoset my handand causedthe Sealof the
United Statesof America to beaffixed.

DONE at the City of Washingtonthis 21st day of October in the year of our
Lord nineteenhundredand forty-eight, and of the Independenceof the United
Statesof America theonehundredandseventy-third.

[SEAL] Harry S. TRUMAN

By the President:
RobertA. LOvETT

Acting Secretaryof State
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